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J, Ur. ROBERTS, Editor and Proprietor. f r.OSKALOOSA, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1860. VOLUME; L MO, J

.THE INDEPENDENT.

PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY", IN

'0kaloia, Jeffcrsoi Ceaity, EiHias;

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Sincle co;y one year, in advance 2.00.
Ten coyiti one year to one address 1S.OO.

Twenty iftv 25.00.
" u 50.00.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Ow square, i3 iiuei or Ics., first insertion $1 00

.... ... t I. .....JI.Z .1 -
f ecu auumuiwi 50

- two month. 2 50- three 4 00
u "Six M 7 00

" twelve 10 00
One fnartr of a column three months, 10 00

six 15 00
twelve--"- - 25 00

Changeable quarterly 30 00
.One. half of column tbxee 15 00

" .25 00
twelve " 40 00

'Changeable quarterly 50 00
One eolamn three months, 30 00

" aix 45 00
" twehre --

Changeable'',
60 00

art erlv 5 on
Editorial notices 30 cents per line; Local 15

cents. For asnonnci ng the names of candidate's
for office, one dollar and a half each, to be paid
in advance. Nearly advertisers will be required
to pay quarterly. Transient advertisements must
lie paid in advance. Communications of a per-.soa- al

character will be charged one dollar per
square, to be set in nonpareil.

mxtm tfarfo
J. GILL SPIVEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

GENERAL LAND AGENT.

Oaktloott, Jesferson Co., Kansas.
Office sonth side of Public Squnre, next door

to Kewhouse' stosc .r

W.N. ALLEAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OSKALOOSA, KANSAS.
Will practice in the Court of Jeflerson County

STTarwcular attention psid to the payment
cf tucain Jcilerson County.! II

ATIIRNEI IB CODXSELLOR .IT LAW,
. . oskawkka. Kansas,
Ofiich North of ttrn Public Square,

Will nttrtd jo 1i" (igyment of taxes for non
Vcadetvts, ancJ iiy and tril Real Estate.

CoU'ctiour rnado and promptly remitted, -- ti

.MEL SfjLhVlXO. AZEL W. SrALDINO.

AZEL SPALDING L SON,
ATTORXEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

GKASSHOPPSR FAIAS,
JEFFKKSON CO., KANSAS.

Y ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson
f V Jackson and Atchison Counties and in the

Suprew Court if the Territory.
ty,, Especial attention given to collections

.maturing in Northern Kaisa. 44a

JAMES L. CARTER,

mum, ,eoKt5 &
8TATI0OBY,

PERFUMERY PAtTSt OILS,

'oamm-cja- l Strwt. lictwecn SccOhd & Third,
ATOMS OX. JCASSAS.

-- ran. Am
to tichanzejor rcal.estaut- - the new Eure- -ykaFJounnx an.J Snw- - Mills,- - at Oikalooaa,

.Kaaa&j. For inquire f
J. C. BURNETT,

'f. Oikaloosa, Kansas.

?5
JAMES M'CAHON,

ATTTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Leircnwortb, EaHSis.

,- o
Will rjractice in the District Courts

--jloL Jefferson 3tf

?- - J. L, SPEER.
ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ROCK CREEK TOWNSHIP,
? CFiw miles west of Osawkee.)
. Will attend promptly to all business entrusted

tohkeam. '

mmn n. hall,v lUtYETIR ANI CIYIX ENGINEER,
'OSKALOOSA, KANSAS.

rpHE uadersigae taken pleasure la announcing
A to his friends and the public generally, that

he is prepared to do swreyiog .on short notice,
and at reasonable fees'. 'Persons wishing survey-
ing done will please give me a call.

July 15lh, m JOHN N. HALL.

a. v. jonxmv. a. a. stinbos. k. r. Btfow
JOHNaTON;TINSON 4 HAVENS,

Atttintjiaid CMUMlkn at law,
(Office corner Main and Delaware Sta.,)t,.ixjimvokTii crrv, icasas.

DR. F. T. SPEES,
. Phyiician,

OSKALOOSA. KANSAS.
Tenders his professional senricea to the citizens

ei.vsKUoota ana viaiy.
Office NorA-we- et corer of Public Square.

VX. XCCABTT. fbaxkux rises.

IWGOARTY & FINCH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealen
STAflJ FANCY DRY GOODS,

feRQeiRGI
C iHAttDWAME, QUEEXSWARE.

- jPATENT MEDICINES,
AJinaU,orarticlas usually kept in Country

.u.uas,ii.oC which will fbeaoldat the
for cash or prodam.

. iMlhaiciMjaUforPryIUqe and Pork;

S S' r--

vigmal fkteg
ThofoHowlncbeautlfu) and striklnjtlyj prophetic

stanras were written by a young lady of' our ac-

quaintance, and presented by her to her husband
about one month previous to her death. She was a
Christian orunwavennj: tilth, and'pouessed a dis-

position approaching In meekness to that of her Re-

deemer. She had a pressattment that she would
"die Drat," and so It was; and when death came for
her, that abiding confidence In Christ which had
characterized her life baayednp her spirit, and when'
the, chsrd of life was severed, her soul was walled
on celestial pinions to "Heaven's high portal,'
where she waits and watches for her husband's com
ing. En. iKDirrSDtKT.

TO XT HTJ8BA1D.

If I die tint, dear lore,
My mournful soul made free.

Shall sit at Heaven's high portal,
To wait and watch for thee

To wait and watch for thee, love,
And thropgh the deep, dark apace,

T peer, with human longings,
To see thy radiant face.

I

'Mid all the stars or Heaven,
One only shall I see .

The Earth-sta- r of my passion,
Half Heaven for holding Uiet-- All

Heaven for holding thee, love,
And brightest of all the spheres,

By thy sweet smile Illumined,
Or hallowed by thy tears.

If I die flrst, dear love
I feel that this shall be.

For heaven will not bo heaven
Until It's shared with thee

Until It's shared with thee, love,
111 linger at trie gate.

Or be thy puardlan Angel
To teach thee how to w.-.-lt.

And when thine hourhall cotne,
.'.ri.i through the yieldin; n'jht,

I !ce thy happy ..pirit
TJpoarinj; robed tn llcfct.

Mine baU 0 forth to tied thee, '

And;, through the eternal door
Pas In with ihr rejoiclnc;

Mads one forever more.

p&rtlmmm&
DELAWARE TREATY.

Proclamation bt the Pbesioekt or
the United States.

fOM'lUlALi.J
To all and singular to whom these pres-

ents shall come, greeting:
Whereas a treaty was made and con

cluded at Sarcoxieville.ou the Dealware
reservation, on the thirtieth day of May,
eighteen hundred and sixty, by Thomas

. byk.es, as commissioner on the part
of 111 United States, and the chiefs
and headmen of the Delaware tribe of
Indians hereinafter mentioned, which
treaty is in the followingwords, to-wi- t:

Articles of agreement and convention
made and concluded at Sarcoxieville,
on the Delaware reservation, this
thirtieth day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty, by Thomas
B. Sykes, as commissioner on the
part of Uio United States, and the fol
lowing nnmed chiefs of the Delaware
tribe of Indians, viz : John Connor,
head chief of the whole tribe ; Sar-coxi- e,

chief of the Turtle band;
chief of the Wolf band ,

Rock-a-to-wh- a, chief of the Turkey
band, and assistants to the said head
chief, chosen and appointed by the

and James Connor, chosenEeople,
said chief aa delegates.

Abticlb 1. By the first article of
the treaty made and concluded at the
city of Washington, on the sixth day
of May, one thousand eiirht hundred
and fifty-fou- r, between George V.
Manypenny. commissioner' on the part
of the United States, and certain (Ida- -

gates of the Delaware tribe of Indians,
which treaty was ratified by the Senate
of the United States on the eleventh
day of July, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-fou- r, there was reserved,
as a permanent home for the said tribe,
that part of their country' lying east
and south of a line beginning at a point
on the line betweeB the Uelawares and
Half-bree- d Kansas, forty miles in a di-

rect line west of the boundary between
the Delaware and Wyandottes; thence
north tea miles ; thence in aa easterly
course to a point on the south bank of
Big Island creek, which shall also be
on the bank of the Missouri riverwhere
the usual high-wat- er line of said creek
intersects the high-wat- er line of said
river. And by the eleventh article of
said treaty it was stipulated that "at

riy time hereafter, when the Delaware
desire it, and at their request and ex-

pense, the President may eauae the
country reserved for their permanent
homes, to he surveyed in the fame
manner as. the ceded country is.survey-ed.an- d

may assign such portion to each

EerOB
or family n shall be designated
principal men of the tribe: Pro

rideJ, such assignments shall be uni-
form.1'

The Delaware having represented
to the Government that it U: their wish
that apportion of the lands reserved for
their homes may be divided among
ihem in the manner contemplated by
the eleventh article of Ibe treaty afore-
said, it isjtereby agreed! by the parties
hereto, that the said reservation shall
be surveyed as early as practicable after
the ratification of these articles ofagree-
ment and convention, in the same man-s- er

that the public lands are surveyed,
and to each-membe- r of the Delaware
tribe there shall be assigned a tracf

land containing eighty acres.to include
in every case, a far as practicable, a
reasonable portion of timber, to be se-
lected according to the legal subdivis
ions oi survey.

Article 2 The division and assich
ment in severalty among the Delegates
of the hind shall be made in a compact
bodv, under the direction of the Secre
tary of the Interior, and his decision of
all questions arising thereupon shall be
final snd conclusive.

Certificates shall be issued by the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, for the
tracts assigned in severality, specifying
the names of tho individuals to whom
they have been assigned respectively,
and that the said tracts are set apart
for the exclusive use and benefit of the
assignees and their .lifirs. And said
tracts shujl not be alienable in fee, lease,
or otherwise disposed of, except to the
United States or to members of the Del-
aware tribe, and under such rules and
regulations as may be prescribed by
the Secretary of the, Interior ; and said
tracts shall be exempt from levy, taxa-
tion, sale or forfeiture, until otherwise
provided by Congress.

Prior to the issue of the certificates
aforesaid, the Secretary of the Interior
shall make such rules and regulations
as he may deem necessary or expedient,
respecting the disposition of any of said
tracts, in ca?e-o- f the death of the per-
son or persons to whom they may be
assUrncd.so (hat the same shall be secur-
ed to the-familt- of such deceased per-
sons. And should any of the Indians
to whom tracts shall be assigned, aban-

don them, thtnid Secretary may take
such action in relation to the proper
disposition tlri'n-of- , as. in his judgment,
may he necessary and proper.

The improvements of the Indians
reMilinu on the lands to be sold Khali

b! valued by the United Siates.and the
individual owners thereof shall receive
the amount realized from the sale of
the same, to be expended in building
other improvements for them yn tin:
lands retained.

Article 3 The Delaware tribu of
Indians, entertaining thu belief that ilie
value of their lands wiil.be enhanced by
having a railroad passing through their
pretseni Tecrtiiuii, ami v'u- - .if !.
opinion that the Leavenworth, Pawnee
and Western Railroad Company, iticor
norated by an act of ihe legislative
assembly of Kansas Terrltory.wil! have
the advantage or travel and gtn. ral
transportation over every other com
pany proposed to lie lormea.wnton win
run through their lands, have expressed
a desire that the said Leavenworth,
Pawnee and Western Railro-i- Compa

ny shall have the prelerence of purchas-
ing the remainder of their lauds after
the tracts in severality and those for the
special objects herein named shall have
been selected and set apart, upon the
payment into the United States troas- -

ury.which pvme.nl shall be maue with-
in six months after the quantity shall
have been ascertained, in gold or silver
coin, of such a sum as three commis-hioner- s,

to his appointed by the Secre
tary of tlif Inturioi, shall appraise to
he the value of said land : Provided,
iu no event shall the value be placed
below the Mini of one dollar and tweiity-fiv- u

cents twr acre, exclusive of the cost
of survey of ilie saute, And that the
United btates will issue a patent in lee
simple to said company, upon the pay-

ment as aforesaid, for nil their land re-

maining in Kansas. It is, therefore,
agreed by the Urine'. States that the
wishes of the. Dela wares shall bo gratt- -

ed : that til? will accept of the trust
reposed upon them; and that the money
resulting from such disposition of the
lands shall he disposed of anil applied
in the manii'-- r provided for by the
seventh and eighth articles of the Del-

aware treaty of sixth Mav.one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-fou- r, aftere X--

pendiogasumcient sum to enaoie inem
to commence agricultural pursuits un-

der favorable circumstances. It is nlso
agreed that the said railroad company
shall have the perpetual right ot way
over any portion of the lands allotted
to the Delawares in severalty, on the
payment of a ju$t compensation there-

for, in money, to the respective parlies
whoso lauds are crossed by the line of
railroad.

Article 4. Whereas some years
ago a good many of ihe Delawares went
down amontr the Southern Indians, and
as there are still about two hundred of
them there, ami as they have reason to
believe they will return soon, it is here-

by agreed i hat eighty acres each beset
apart for llivm, to be allotted to them
as thev return, and certificates to be
then issued loihem.in the same manner
as to those now within the re.sei vation,
and in evey respect to, be,.go etned hy
the same rules and regulations as pro-

scribed for the government ot the lands
reserved by tho preceding ar.icles, that
nnrtl they, return the allotment yt, apart
tor tbem belong to the uation in com-

mon, 'l
Article 5,t There shall ho reserved

three hundred and twenty acres. of;

ground where the mill, and 'school
Sowe.and Ketchuni's store now stand ;

three hundred and twenty acres where
the council-hous- e now is ; one hundred
and sixty acres where the Baptisb,mis
sion now is ; one hundred and sixty
acres where the agency house mm. is ;
forty acres where the Methodist .episco

pal Church Sooth row is; forty acres
where the Methodist Episcopal Church
North now is; "which several tracts.with
the improvements thereupon; shall be
disposed of when the objects for which
they have been reserved shall have been
accomplished, in sscb manner' and for
such purposes as the Secretary of the
Interior shall determine to be just and
equitable, for the benefit of the Dela-
wares.

Article 6. By article foarteen of
the treaty between the Delawares and
the United States, of May six, eighteen
hundred and fifty-fou- r, ratified by the
Senate July eleven, eighteen hundred
ami fifty-fou- r, the United States bound
herself to protect ihem and their rights;
and that whereas, depredations of
various kinds have been committed up-
on them and their lands, it is heieby
agreed that the United States shall pay
them, within, twelve months from the
ratification of these articles of treaty
and convention, thirty thousani-dollar- s

as. indemnity for timber that has been
cut ofJ,tbeir reservation by the whites,
and nine thousand five hundred dollars
aa indemnity for ponies.and cattle that
bavo been stolen frosa them by the
whites since their last treaty with, the
United States. It is further stipulated
that should the Senate of the United
States refuse this article, it shall in no
wise affect the validity of the other
articles, or prejudice 4ne right of the
Delawares to appeal to the Congress of
the United States for the indemnities
hereby agreed upon.

It is further understood that, at the
treaty between the Delawares and the
United States.made September twenty-four,eighte- en

hundred and twenty-nin- e,

the boundary of the reservation then
set apart for them, included the Half
breed Kansas lands ; but it afterwards
proved that the United States had pre-viou- dy

set apart these lands for the
Half breed Kaws. and by that means
iht-- 1 nve h'tjii kept nut or the use and

i' ol -- aid laud.;, it. "i therefore,
he i "by ii.-"e--t that a fair valuation
shall be m.i'Ie by the United States
utictj ui Ij l.tttijs. titular 'he direetionof
the SviU"-ir- y oV tic Interior, and that
V ariii.lim of aui valuation shall be

i ... n .1- -. ,.
J.- -;

Article 7 consideration of the
long and faitl.tul services of the chiefs
of the Delaware nation, and of their
interpreter, who is also a member of
the nation, it is' further agreed that the
artid chiefs and interpreter shall have
allotted to each a tract of land, to be
selected by themselves, and shall re-

ceive a patent in fee simple therefor
from the President of the United States,
viz: John Connor, principal chief, six
hundred and forty acres ; Sar-cox-i- e,

chief of the Turtle band, three hundred
and twenty acres; chief
of the Wolf band, three hundred and
twenty acres; and Henry Tiblow, inter-
preter, three hundred and twenty acres;
the lines of each tract to conform to the
legal subdivisions of survey. It is fur-

ther agreed that, from th money a
paid the Delaware tribe of Indians, in
accordance with article number ten of
this treaty, the chiefs of said tribe of
Indians shall appropriate one thousand
five hundred dollars as the annual salt- - J

ry oi me councumen oi uie saiu muc
of Indians.

Article 8. Any stipulation in for
mer treaties inconsistent with those t

embi acud in the foregoing articles shall
hi of no force and effect.

Aiiticlv 9. As theio articles are
entered into for the sole use and benefit
of ihe Delnwatc Indians, it is under-
stood tint the expenses incident to
carrying them into effect shall be de-

frayed from" lite funds of said Indians
held in tract for them by the United
States.

Atticle 10. The interest accruing
to the Delawares under the. former
treaties, and that which" may necrue
under this, shall be paid on the fit si of
April and October in each year.

In testimony whereof, the said
Thomas B. Sykes, commissioner as
aforesaid, and the said delegates of the
Delaware tribe of Indians, have here-

unto set their hands and seals, at the
place and on the day and year herinbe-for- e

written.
Tliomsa B. S kef , Commi.sioner. seal
Jlfn Connor hi x mark,H vl Chief. seal

Thu llighest.his x mark. (sxal.J
Assistant Chief.

Ncron-'h- e con, or Bumltng Ahead his x mark.
Aviitant i;neL I'kalj

Sim l!is , 11,7 x mark, seal.
Assistant t.'hief.

James Connor,or x mark,seal
Signed in the pn sence of

Hxxnv Tislow,
United Sit- - Interpreter.

Jamxs Findlat,
William (J. Bsadshaw.
SaatrtL Fbixstl't.
Thomas S. (Jlasdiko ,

And whereas the said treaty having
been submitted to the" Senate of the
Uuitrid Stales for its constitutional ac-

tion thereon, the .Senate .did,-- oa the
iweiiiyevenih of June, one thousand
qiglu hundred and srxty .advise and con-

sent to the ratification of the same, by a
resbhirmti rtnd with an amendment in
the words Stud figures following, to-w- it:

tT ' IN KiECUTIVE SESSION;

Senate oy, the United States, )
June 27th, 1C60.

Resolved, (two-third- s of the Senators
i.reui!t concurring,) That tho Senate
adviaS and consent to the ratification of

the "articles of agreement aud conven
Uonrtade and conclude!, at Sarcoxie

rille the thirtieth day of Mar, eighteen
hundred and' sixty, by Thomas
Sykes, Commissioner on the part of
the United States, and certain chief sof
the Delaware tribe of Indians, with the
following amendment :

At the end of article third, add: It
being the intent and meaning of the
Delawares, in consenting to the sale of
tneir surplus to said company, that thev
should, in good faith, and within a rear
sonaUe time, construct' a railroad
through their reservation, and to carry
out this intent as well as to secure so
great a public-convenienc-

e, it is agreed
that no patent shall issue for any of
these lands, nor shall the sale be bind-
ing upon the Delaware Indians or the
United States, until the Secretary of the
Interior shall be fully satisfied ' that a
line of twenty-fiv- e miles of the road
from Leavenworth City shall have been
completed and equipped, when a pa-

tent shall issuo only when the said
Secretary shall be satisfied that the
road has been, in like manner completed
and equipped to the western boundary
of ihe Delaware reservation. And if
the said company shall, fail or neglect to
construct either the first or second sec-lio- ns

of the road.or having constructed
the first section and fail to complete the
secona section wituin a reasonaoie time,
they shall forteil to the United States
all right to the lands not previously
patented, and the ccrtincate ot pur-
chase shall be deemed and considered
cancelled. And provided further. That
in case the said company shall fail to
make payment for the lands or fail to
construct the road, as hereinbefore sti
pulated, within a reasonable lime, the
surplus lands, snail be disposed of by
the Secretary of the Interior, at public
auction, in quantities not exceeding
one hundred and sixty acres; but, in no
case for a sum less than the appraised
value, the net proceeds to be applied in
the same manner as hereinbefore speci-
fied: And providedfurther. That the
said railroad company shall, finally,and
in good taiiii, sell and dispose of all
said lands within seven years after re
ceiving the patent therefor, except what
may be necessary for railroad purposes.
and in default thereof so much thereof

vert to the Delaware nation, to be dis
posed of as is herein provided for other
forfeited lands.

Attest Asbcrt Dickens, Sec'y.
And whereas the forgoing amend

ment having been fully interpreted and.

explained to the chiefs and headmen of
the Delaware tribe aforesaid, they did
thereunto, on the twenty first day of
July, ore thousand eight hundred and
sixty, give their free and voluntary as-

sent in the words and figures following,
to wit:

We the undersigned chiefs, concil-lor- s,

and headmen of the tribe of Dela-
ware Indians on behalf of said tribe,
now iu full council assembled, having
had fully explained to us the amend-
ment made on the 27lh day of June
last, by the Senate of the United States,
to the treaty made and concluded on
the 30th of May last, at Sarcoxieville,
on ihe Delaware reservation.by Thomas
B. Sykes, commissioner on the part of
the United States, and the following
named chiefs of the Delaware tribe of
Indians, viz: John Connor, head chief
of the whole tribe; Sar-cox-i- e, chief of
the Turtle Band. Rock-a-to-wh- a, chief
of tho Turkey Band and assistant to
the head chief chosen and appointed oy
the people; and James Conner chosen
by the said chiefs as delegate, wbieh
amendment is in the following words,
viz:

AMENOMEKT.

At the end of article 3 add: It being
tho intent and meaning of the Dela-wares.- in

consenting to the sale of their
surplus lands to said company, that they
should in good faith, and within a
seasonable, time construct a railroad
through their reservation, and to carry
out this intent as well as to secure so
treat a public convenience, it is agreed
that no natent shall issae for any of
these lands, nor shall the sale be bind'
ing upon the Delaware Indians or the
United Slates until the Secretary of the
Interior shall be fully satisfied that a
line of twenty-fiv- e miles of the road
from Leavenworth City shall have been
completed and equipped.whcn a patent
shall issue for one half of the ascer-
tained quantity. Tho patent for the
residue to issue only when the said
Secretary shall be satisfied that the
road has been in like-manne-

r completed
and eauiDDed to the western boundary
of the Delaware reservation. And if
thejaid company shall fail or neglect
to construct either the first or second
sections of the road.or having con-

structed the first section aud fail to
complete the second section within a
seasonable lime, they shall forfeit to
the United States allright to the laud.-no-t.

previously, patented, and (he certi-

ficate of pucrchaa shall be deemed aut.
considered cancelled., Aim provided
further. That in case jhe said compam
stiairfa.il to make payment for thn lands,

or fail to construct the .read, ils herein-

before stipulated, with a reasonable
time, the surplus lands shall be dispos-
ed of by tho Secretary of the Interior
at public auction, in quantities not ex
ceeding one hundred and sixty acres;
bit? n no case for a sum. l,esi than the

appraised value, the net proceeds to be
appuea in iae same manner as nerein-befor- e

specified. And promdedfurther,
That the said railroad cosspaay shall
finally and in good faith, sell and dis-
pose of all said leads, withia seven year
after receiving the patent therefor, ex
cept what maybe accessary for railroad
purposes; and in default thereof, so
much thereof ae may remain undispos-
ed of shall revert to the. Delaware Ra-
tion, to be disposed of ae is herein pro-
vide for other forfeited lands, do here
by accept and consent to the said
amendments te the articles of agree-
ments and convention aforesaid, and
agree that the same shall be consider
ed as a paH thereof.

in testimony whereof we nave here
unto set oar hands and affixed our seals.
this twenty-fir- st day of Jaly, anno
Domini i860.
John Conner, h'w x tsark.Head Chief, seal.
bar-rox-i-e, MX Bark, Chief nf TartM

Band. rssAx)
Ne-- z e eon. ChUfof Wolf Band hiaxf '

. sanrkf,',laKAL.
rujea-a-to-w- nis raarx. seal:

ChiefVTfcrfafBad.
James Conner.hw z mark. Delegate. seal
Witness . ss

Henry Tilbow, United States later- -

Thos. S. Gladding.
Samuel, Priestly.
Wm. G. Bradshaw.
I do hereby certify that the forgoing

"nstrument of writing was fully explan-e- d

by me-t-o the Delaware tribe of In-

dians in council assembled in the day
and year last above written, and that
they did accept ana consent 10 me saia
foregoing instrument of writing, and
subscribed their names and affixed their
seal thereto in ray presence.

nivAH under snv hand this twentv
first day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty,

Thos. B. Stkes,
U. S. Agent for the Delawares.

Now, there fore? be it know that I,
James Buchanan.Prcsident of the Unit
ed Slates of America, do, in pursuance
of the advice and consent of the Senate,
as expressed in their resolution of the
twenty seventh of June, eighteen bun
dred and sixty, accept, ratify and con'
firm said treaty with the amendment

In testimony whereof, I have caused
the seal 0 the United States to bo
hereto affixed, having signed the same
with mv hand

Done at the city of Washington, this
twenty-secon- d day of August,
in the ver of our Lord one

seal thousand eight hundred and
sixty, and of the independ-

ence of the United States the
eighty-fift- h.

James Buchanan.
By the President:

Wm. Henry Trescot,
Acting Secretary of State.

-

Stratagem or a Tippler. Sanerant
relates tha following anecdote of
Schwartz a famous German painter.
Having been engaged to paint the ceil-

ing of the town hall at Munich, bv the
day. bis love of dissipation induced
him to neglect his work, and the magis-

trates and overseers of the work were
frequently obliged to hunt him out at
the tavern. As he could no longer
drink in quiet, he stuffed an image of
himself, left the legs hanging down be-

tween the staging where he was accus-

tomed to work, and sent ohe.of his boon

companions to move the image two or
three times a day, and to lake it away
at noon and night. By-asea- aa of this
deception, he drank, without tho least
disturbance for n whole fort-nig- ht to
gether, the innkeeper being aware of
the plot. The officers came-- around
twice a day to look after him, and see-

ing the well-know- n stockings which he
was accustomed to wear, suspected
nothing wrong, and went their way,
greatly extolling their new convert as
the most industrious and conscientious
painter in

.
the world.

Hcmak Nature. There hare beon

human henrts,constituted just like ours.
for ten thousand years. Ihe same
stars rise and set upon this globe that
rose upon the plains of Shinar or along
the Egyptian Line; ana tne same sor-row- n

rise and set in every age. All
that sickness can do; all that disap
pointment can effect, all that blighted
love, disappointeu ansuiuun. iuauwu
hope, ever did, they do still. Not a
tear is wrung from eyes now that, for
the same reason has not been wept
over and over again in long snceo s'on
since the hour that the fatal pair step-

ped from paradise an I gave thair pos-

terity to a world' of sorrow and sffer-fn- g.

The head leams new things; but
the I'enrt nra'cttces old exper'e tees.---- -

Therefore our life is but a new form of
tlie way men have lived from the be
ginning. Henry wara Beeehtr:

A ladv was told, tho other day, by a
traveling gentleman .that every lady
who had a small month, was provided
with a husband by the UoverBment.- -

It It it pothibul V said the lady, making
iter mouth as little ae sue coald.'Tbe
rehtleman added, 'that if she bad
large month she was provided; with two
husbands;' .My gracious.!' exclaimed
the lady, at the same time throwiag her
month open to its full extent. The gen-

tleman became alrassed, made his
has, not been heard of since.

Tm
K :ii in sty Kama tklc "ii'

I feels a throb eTiiibiglieT wmwrn-
mratma fas ntamacSRVUsHV. stl a
5 . -. . .. . '--

CI?tar ita-iaft- ur rirnwinT - I na wsianirm
student, digging p .Greek roefe, efbining words tosaake ideW,raelf b
beating forehead oa his nand, and' W--
calle soothiagly-sosae- 1 pencd:esfits
life which was avatars!, true aad lawpr.
The aweatia? aasvehtaisi. covereeKwith.
soot aad.das,fwieea ui bVtfJjfcuiks
of the loVgJ S? 1- -i

children at home; aKl kk ieitt shaft N

polished with a snore fieefal carve,
the weaned expre-ei- oa ,,-

- away
frosa his faee. his labor ia eaBobitd by
its object, which is t"beaatiful. ,

tin! Lu indAMl twrnithed into OB li

part of hieaself that infaits) thiag
which ueaUrt seat. weiiaiSvora
of anrtk nrat awav. Ufa weald, be alt
poetry; in the present state of,things,
toe many of us make of it'jnost nyeer-abl- e

prose. But that tsepoeoTwar
nature can be extinguished, is iiifos- -

sible. The past, present, and. --onr;in-
herant shadowing forth of the future.
forbids the idea. At some period of
life, all mankind is prompted by nature
to be natural; to find beauty in the.

sBouataia. tbe;sbet, the river, ana no
longer to delude . themselves with fake
ideas of happiness. Even the most ig-

norant ami wfckerl of"the'huaian tarai- -
Ir have-ve- t something left of the true?
and beautiful w these. FalstaK after
his long career of druakeness aad,vice,
of robbing and lying, on his deajR oca,
"babbled o green field;" it is, one of
the most exauisite touches 'of nature
hv the en-ea-t translator.

Ia this test of life for he lives.!
who loves most we all start from a
level. Souls do no business at the
banks, and they never shave nofes.
The man of millions bows to the pro-

duction of some: humble boyi'whe-in- .

his affinity for the beauty of form,-ha-

carved from n stone his lesson of poetry
for tho world. While bankimake and
break, fortunes grow and dwind!e.somt
obscure child may nwd
images, or drawing his charcoal 1'me.s

on the wall; gathering thoughts which
shall live eternally.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever.'
..

'
ir is cneertng"io"inrkr v

thought, or noble emotion, or worthy
impulse shall ever die. It must be an
inherent belief in most minds, thatby
some power beyond, the good deeds, so
dim and obscure" amoug the rubbish of
the bad, shall be some time separated,
and shine forth ia their own purity.un-sullie- d

by the base ignorance and error
of the world. Call it faith or supersti-
tion, it is planted in the soul of man,
and for a purpose. We all look for-

ward to the time when the beautiful,
,u. MA tli fmnd. shall be triumDhai.t

we do all,aisome
.

period of life, form
- .1 !.. I AM. F AM SBfBikl A

plans tor me eievnuuu v. wui.n in-

to something'betler. Lven toil itself
becomes beautiful, when its object is
the beautiful. y

Eveiy one, however rude and uncul-livn'- od

m-.k- tome distiactian. between
graceful lines and harsh angles be-

tween harmouious coUr, and 'those
which are repulsive and outef'pleee.
r ; tho instinctive Tearninur to ana--

rate the lovely front the unlovely, that
a - IhiIh.hm nntMDA l ismilatriinduces man amui ig uamn.,i,ioiuK..

a ...I tliA nTe.tnre which lie Daihts.br the
statue he molds, is onlv an imitesiooC
nature, but an expression' ot hn seal.
It is as fkscinaliag and powerfulatrjt is
seggesuye! It is a peem .reyealedin
form or color, revealed only iri"prodor- -

tion to "the capacity of" the beholder Iu
appreciate it. A noble statce isran
object not tu
the true fever of iriiu idealT.TisaeViK

inestimable; for in: surveying it, he
hnildn un withia himself a statue noem.
an idea as' distinct and glorious as the
statue itsell. lie may oe in pan capa-

ble of expressing this feeling; butnever
wholly, for the impulse be receives: Is
unbounded. As there can be ao fixed
standard of beauty, so varied are. tho
capacities, and so different the degrees,

of cultivation, so there can be no Until

to its apprecilion. The farther we pro-

gress in cultivating a taste for art. still
more eatking labyrinths do we discern,
and the deeper is our desire te knew
aud revel in these. , m

Wtt 1iv tna nancL ia dense cities.
amid smoke and gas, too Utile in tho
woods among geonntaiwu. a acre is
much loveliness in nature thai it ae a
sealed book tor nun. The. heart of
man, in n bent body, cooped.np ameeg
boxes and barrels, loses its HfegeU
full of dollars and cents, wbieh .drivo
out faith and love. Pure air and fine
scenery are n geed remedy1. Examine
Ihe sunset scenes of nature; minutely '

nn ..hall find ao fault. ThetwiliL'ht
i of ilie water, the shadows of ihe trees.
the red light on tne nun. tne mnmteiy
varied clouds all are fruitlessly.

If wesswkttthetii
in detail, or feel the grand hnrmoay of
the whole, we shallW tbat;if.U.ere.i
error at all it is in oursrires, waif not
in tie thing wbksn'ire caa-b- wt

par-.-li-

wsMiwtmmfl. andiwbieb is.in- -

fiwtely nbete enxerilieinn sf
UHi 3 ' r- jt f

A nana hahsSf wMMtlfislbr
certificate of bk nurriage, took ef fain

bat and exhiknud n bugesenr, anade

with n fire sherel. The erideeee was
sntMsMtery.


